Summit CAC Meeting
October 25, 2021

Attendees:

1. Adrianne Chacon-Posey
2. Alyssa Calhoun
3. Ariel Greco
4. Heather Brannies
5. Julie Fisher
6. June Lazaro
7. Kristen Banovic
8. Lisa Matuke
9. Matt Synatschk
10. Sarah Romo de Vivar
11. (Didn’t catch name)
12. (Didn’t catch name)

- Alyssa called the meeting to order at 3:45pm
- Sarah approved the September minutes at 3:47pm

- Ariel Greco
  - Currently 685 face-to-face students
  - Transitioning back virtual students in the spring
    - TBD when the families will be rolled back into the school-wide communications
  - Will be impacted by leveling, mostly by gains
    - TBD on ratios in classes
  - Veteran’s Day 11/11
    - Campus wide Zoom assembly at the same time of normal assembly
Celebrating all Military Service Personnel!

Summitt Elementary would like to honor all Summit Military families on our campus.
For Veteran’s Day, November 11, 2021 the morning assembly will honor military members on our Campus Zoom at 7:50am.

Whether you are still active in the Military or a Veteran, please join us in the library with your student, to lead the Pledge of Allegiance.

⚠️
You may attend in your service uniform, fatigues, or just a t-shirt that depicts your branch of service.

Helping our students understand the importance of our military members and their sacrifice up close, keeps them presently connected to our community and our nation.

- Working with the music teacher to conduct a few songs
  - Just finished our first short cycle assessments
    - Data coming
  - “Love your Brain Week” (used to be Red Ribbon week) this week
    - All about taking care of your brain, mind and body
    - Different themes
      - Wear different house colors on Tuesday, 10/26

- PTA Updates, Sarah Romo de Vivar
  - Eagle Fest was a success on Saturday, October 23rd!
    - Large turnout!
    - 5th grade parents went all out for the Haunted House
    - Financial impact will be revealed by the next PTA meeting
    - Shoutout to June for the 200 bubble teas
  - Next PTA meeting: November 1st
    - Trustees Kristen Ashy and Arati Singh will be attending
    - In person
  - Working on getting Reflections at Summit
- Deadline is 11/28
- Submissions are due 10/28
  - Book fair
    - 11/15-19
    - Storytime
- Alyssa closed the meeting at 4:09pm